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XIII. THE EGG LAYING HABITS OF HAMINEA
VIRESCENS (SBY)

A. Richards.

From the Zoolo~y Lahoratory of the University of Oklahoma.
Contrihu6m No. 15 Sfcond Series.

During the ;ummcr of 1921 the writ~r studied the effect of a
nurni'cr of accelerants upon the c1eavaKc (If the eggs of the opistho
Lranc1~ 1I,,,,,illl;J' 'l';race-lls (Sowerh)') at the laboratory of the
Scripps Institution for Bio:ogical Research at La Jol1a California.
The eggs of this animal are particularly favorahle for experiments
in which it is desired to test the effect of some special factor while
leaving the egg in an environment that is normal in all respects ex
cept that investigated. The animals were brought into the lahoratory
and kept in a dish of running sea water supplied with a quantity
of stones and sand from the tidal flat where they were first
secured. Although they would at length hecome exhausted no diffi
culty was experienced for some days in getting them to produce
eggs.

The manner in which the eggs are laid in l/amil/('o 't,i"t'SCCIIS
c1iff\:rs from the only descriptions which the writer has seen re
corded. The most definite accounts deal with lI11m;II('Q so/ita,.ia,
howc\"I:r. and it may he t:1at in that form the eggs are fastened as
descrihnl to the r()ck~ as ma5~es of jelly, or are attached hy stalks
to the sand, The e"gs of Hamil/t'(' 'l';rt'Sft'/lS as deposited in the
lahoratory certainly do not answer this description.

The ('~gs are laid in a jelly mass which has the appearance of
a ~hort piece of narrow hut very thick ribhon. It is of rather com
plicated structure. The cllgs appear to he extruded in a string of
tough gelatinous material. The str:ng itself is laid in a zigtag
fashion so that the appeuance is that of a douhle TOW of eggs. It
is, however, accurate'y placed in the form of a flattened spiral
for the loops arc not forrr.ed by simple, hack and forth folds, as
the)' at first appear; but are so arranged that the loops arc com
pressed a~a:nst e3ch other. This produces the effect of a thick
cross sriated ribbon. The structure of the egg mass is illustrated on
Plate I I. (lage 38. In one typical ribbon, 242 loops were counted,
in ('ath of wh':ch the e~gs avcraged W: this g3,·e a total of 21.7~

('~gs for this rihbon. Prohahly 20,000 is an average numfler fOf a
ribhon prodticed under typical conditions.

In each rihbon the eggs are uniformly all in the same stage- (\f
development, indeed- in the same stage of mitotic division. It _1."
a rEmarkable fact that ~,OOO tggs should be dospositedin as OOID

plicQtc,d a manM~ as t~e5C. and all be it. the same stage of division.
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But it is this fact in connection with the rihbon like egg case that
rc~ders them desirable for experimental Ilurposes. In condt'cting
rhe experiments a ribf)(>t\ would he cut into segments one or more
of which would· form a control. while the others would he placed
ill the various solutions as desired and the results noted in com
parison to the control.

Egg laying takes place usually ahotlt the timt of the first
light. and it is probahly that tlw light acts as a stimulus to the laying
process. There are exception to this rule, hut they do not seem to
he of special significancc.

The duration of the early cJea\'ages is illustrated hy on(' typical
case which was followl'd throi,lg-h in detail. The ohservations wert'
madt: at 21.5°(.

()ne cdl staw: first ohsen'cd al ():45 a. Ill.

~faturation compldcd at 7 :45. ,
Fir~t cleavage (2 cells) completed at 9:10, an interval of 1 hr.. 25 min.
~l'cond cleavage (4 cells) completed at 10 ;01, an inten'al of 51 min.
Third c!l'a\'a~e (X cells) completed at 1I :00, an interval of 59 min.
Fllurth c!t'a\a~c (12 cell~ ~ completed at I I :50. an interval of 50 min.
Fifth c1l~a\age (}(, cells) completed at 12 :30, an interval of 40 ",ill.

From this and other data it appears that the early range ill dura
tion is from l·jghty minutes down tn forty minutes. The vdiRer stagl'
is reached at the (nd of ahout 4R hours. Hatching hegins on the
fifth <la\' usuallv. and is completed ill two or three clays morl'.
The per~l'llta!(C ;)f emhryos which hatch is \'('fy laq~c unless some
external factor interfcrs; it is seldom tel's than K5f/~, and ( have
often seln from 9W,1r to l00'!~ reach this sta~e.
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